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cOnstituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passedin the Parliarlment of Great-B3ritain, intituled. " Au Act to repeal certain partsof an Act passed in the fourteenth ycar of His Majestv's Reign, intituledAn Actfor mzaking more effectual provisionfori the Governiment of fte Province

of Quelbcc, in Aorth A*merica," and to make further provision for the Go-N'veinment of the said Province ;" and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe sanc, thlat it shall be lawful for flic Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
e person administering the Governmient of this Province, by a Warrant or War-;àt î.iurants, under his band, from time to time, as occasion nay require, to advancefron and out of any unappropriated monies in tlie hands of the Receiver Generalof this Province, duriig the present year one thousand eight hundred andtwenty-nine, towards the support of the Hospital establislhed in the City of Que-bec, fbr the relief of Indigent Sick Emigrants from the United Kingdom, pur-suant to an Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed in the third year oflhs Majesty's Reign, intituld, "' An Act to appropriate a certain sum of monevthereim-mîentioned, for the relief of Indigent Sick Emigrauts from the Unite'dK ingdom," a sum not exceeding iii the whole the suni of seven bundredpounds, currency.

.AnI Actof Il. And be it further eriacted by the authority aforesaid, that the persons un-urt s t - der îosc direction and superintendaince the moncy appropriated by this Actout be laid and expended, shal in the course of fifteen days after the open-1t ing of the next Session of the Legis!ature, lay before the three Branches thereof,a detaileca and full statenent of the nianner in which such noney shall have beenlaid out and expended.

A t III. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due applica-
bc ion of I -f in moncy appropriated by this Act, shall be accounted for to His Ma-

osy His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioriers of His Ma-
.lesty s Treasury for the time being, in sucb manner and form as [lis Majesty, His-cirs and Successors shal direct.

C A P. III.

AN ACT to exempt from semiZre il satifaction of Judgment, the Beddingand necessarV Wearing Apparel of Debtors.
(14th Marci 1829.)

HER EAS it is expedient that not only the Bed and Bedding of Deb-tors should be exempt from being seized and sold in execution of
Judgments,
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Judgrnents, but also that their necessary Wearing Apparel, and the Bed and
Bedding of their fanilv should in like marnner be exempted fron such seizure
and sale ;-Bc it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and m ith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the
Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the autlority of an Act of the Parlianent of Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act
" to repeal certain parts ofr an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majes-

ty's Religi intituled, " An Act for making more effectual provision for the
" Government of the Province of Qucbec in North-America," and to rnake fur-

thier Provision for the Goveriment of the said Province." And it is herebv
enacted by the authority of the sane, that in all cases wvherein a Writ of Execue-
tion shall be issued upon any Judgmnent obtained in any Court in this Province,

wrasn it shall not be lawful for the Shcriff or other oflicer executing such Writ to
.1 .>nci-seize the necessary Wearing Apparel of the Debtor or DebItors against rhom

1 ' M suîch Judg-mciet shall have been obtained, or of his, her, or their fimiiv, nor the
Bed or Bedding of his, lier, or thcir family in satisfaction of such Judgment,

]any Law, usage, or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

CIL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
continue iii force until the first da*y of Mav, one thousand eight hundred and
ibirty-thrce and no longer.

C A P. 1V.

AN ACT to revive and further to continue, for a limited time, and [o a-
n:end a certain Act passed in the fitth vear of His Majesty's Reign, re-
latîing to Flouses of Correction in the several Districts of this Province.

(14th March, 1829.)

A H EREAS it is expedient to revive and further to continue for a limited
time, and to anend a certain Act passed in the fifth vear of His Majes-

t's Rein, intituled, 'ý An Act still furither to continue for ea limited time cer-
" an Acts therein-mentioned relating to Houses of Correction in the several

Districts of this Province," the duration of wvhich was limited to the first day
of May one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven ;-Be it therefore
enacted bv the Kings Most Excellent MVajesty, by and with the advice and con-
-sent of the Legislative Council and Assemblv of the Province of Lower-Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authoritvofan Act passed in

the


